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Dropped Dead. GEO RUMPEL, ESQ.(Next to Poet Offloe )
-PHONE ISO. Berlin’s Mayor for 1898.Goode delivered to any pert of the city.

Dedication
Woollard & Co* King Street Baptist
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Tragle and Sndnen Passing Away 
Toronto Clergyman While Conducting 

a Funeral at Galt.

of »

The Council 
for ’98

Xmas Gifts.x ^1 make no mistake 
d stand before the 
selection of our big 
lots to choose from.

Toronto, Jan. 3.—Rev. William Burns, 
moderator of the Toronto Presbytery, 
dropped dead yesterday afternoon in Galt 
while conducting a*funeral service. He 
went up to that town on Saturday night 
to preach in Knox Presbyterian Church 
yesterday morning, with his accustomed 
force, and was apparently in the best of 
health. In the afternoon he started to 
conduct the funeral serivee of a member 
of the congregation. When he arose to 
give out the first hymn he was noticed, to 
swav to one side. He was caught before 
he fell, but expired in the arms of his 
friends before they could gçt him to a 
couch.
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%%%%%%%% Church Opened with 
Impressive Cere

monies.

Walper Block

Wish all their friends and 
customers a

A Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

Spectacles
Oar WAS never so varied and

complete A °»r prices never ,0 lew. 
In our w #)W* may be seen a few of the
faîuo'e* £» our stock before buying.

Remt i»r *e are a practical store and 

stand by <we **7"

Hot contests
7 Large Congregations

Along the line
duced prices. Gouts

Rev. William Burns was bom in King
ston about 60 years ago, and received-his 

MacEwan turned the first sod on the site of early education in that city. Later he
to Knox College and was graduated 

in 1867. On being ordained to the min
istry ho received a call to Perth, which 
church he occupied with success for a 

of the corner stone marked another epo h ! number of sears. In 1874, because of his 
in its history, and on Sunday, January 2ud, business ability, he was appointed agent 
1898, the cosy church was formally opened for Knox College to collect funds and 
, ... . • ... . „ establish an endowment. Later he was
fur public worship, with appropriate appointed by the General Assembly to 
eirvioes. the position of secretary of the Aged and

Infirm Ministers' Fund. Last year he 
was made moderator of the Toronto Pres
bytery, and had. two more meetings to 
preside over, the one next Tuesday and 
one in February.

He was well known throughout the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, and his 
untimely death has removed from it one 
of its best preachers and strongest pillars. 
To him does Knox College especially oWe 
a debt of gratitude, for he has labored 
hard to collect funds for its support.

He leaves a widow and five children, 
three sons and two daughters. One son, 
James, lives in the city, and Alexander 
and. Robert live in Minneapolis. One 
daughter married Rev. R. C. Tibb, of 
Toronto, and the* other lives at home.

The remains will be brought <lo\yn 
fwrti*, GaD. hv t*np C.P.R. at noon to-dnÿ, 

place fro ni his

On the 24th day of Aug., 1897, Rov P AEyeglasses
I the future place of worship for the Eogl ah 

full Dress Shirt I Baptist denomination of Berlin. Some
Protector S I weeks later, on September 7tlv-Ahe laying

Geo. Rumpel is Mayor 
and Dr. Clemens 

the Reeve

The Ckrçd Taste
of the giver never shews
advantage, than ia à'present 
of good and

CompanyThe Simàsonn to better
A few pairs satin embroidered

King St. West. 1 - Limited.
N. B.—SPECIAL to FllMERS.—I »»t price» paid for logs. ■ BRACES AT COST.: Artistic Jewelry

Our styles are direct from the eradle 
of fas ion—Oar prices should 
win your patronage. »

Trunk Sewer By-law
Nipped by a Frost

F-r C.P., Cohere, G.nntfcU, F„, Coat, a,

Snecial PriC6S I seven large class rooms, separated' from, the
^ Xq DlO^ I main room by curtains and folding doors.

* The entire place is excellently lighted, and 
heated by hob air and cost over $2500.00.

The alter was tastily decorated with 
plants, flowers and evergreens, there being 
garlands of the latter over the entrances to 
the class rooms.

An impressive prayer service was held in 
the morning, preceding the Sabbath Schoolt 
and preparatory for the solemn services of 
the day.

At the close of the Sunday School exer
cises, the morning services proper was 

Fall often through neglected appointments and unkept engagements, and entered upon, the pastor, Rev. F. A. Mac 

be l.rcely traced to wrong gniding watches. , .... E*« conductmg the opening d.voti.n.l
The New Veer should be commenced right by carrying a good truthful eierciras. He e,pressed hi. h.ppines. at 

Then cost less in the end, than the careless made ones, and every th„ occasion of the opening of this place of 
young man can afford one. We have excellent ti «keepers from *3 np-1 worlhip lnd ..id that during the labor.

wards.

5 A. U. GABEL
High Grade Watch Specialist. 
15 KING ST.

AYOR:—George Rumpel.
Reeve :—L B Clemens.
1st Deputy :—G|H Bowlby^ 1 
2nd Deputy K Bricker.
3rd Deputy Karl Mueller.

EAST WARD,
D Hibner.
SJ Williams.

SOUTH. WABD-
V F Weber.
J E Skidmore.

F H Rohleder.

Mr- BERLIN, ONI

3ml 1 !..HGHt.
NORTH WARD.

J C Breithaupt.
C Braun.New Year ResolutionsAIMV,

WEST WARD.
W Schlieman.
C H WalperIHATF’S our MOTTO- from Galt uy the C.i*. R- at noon to 

and the funeral will Like 
• :u.j r-siuvrKX*. 13 Madison avenue, to
morrow at -.30 p.m.

CENTRE.
H F Pearson.

MAYORALTY.canNothing shoddy, nothiLfull of Wden flaws, nothing 
that we can’t “stand bfVomef hto our store or goes 
out of it.

F G G ARBITERGeo Rumpel
Votes 

East Ward 142 
Centre “ 135
North “ Î61
West “ 126 
South 185 ,

Votes
A big mining deal has been closed by 

which the Rigi Group Gold Mining Com
pany, of Colorado, an English syndicate, 
became possessed of the Rigi Lizzie May, 
Yukatan and Lulu Ledgvs on Battle 
Mountain. A cash consideration of $">00,- 
000, together "with 70,000 acres cf the 
Rigi company’s stock, was paid.

150
which had devolved upon him during the 106

i aim” stands behind ^ 
know it. Hence our ”

10*Our reputation 
everything we sell and lupeo

We are happy te ay tha our business for 1897 < * 
has been larger than ai»çrevi$is year. We regard 
this as a tribute to our fctitods *f doing business and 
to our prices as well* Buyjtg for spot cash, we are X 
enabled to sell very low. Our trade is sought for and x 
we seek yours. We etayi stand ready to return W 
money for any goods nf tèdsely as represented. # H \

We expect to do fct business in 1898 than m A ■ Huber is taking
1897—because we exp^ i RESERVE more. A ■ V photos by elec-

A I V trie light al- *%-iNNELL St ON $ g \ most every ev’g1»

if BERLIN. # I

erection of the church thefe wae one verie 
which had been a source of great strength 
and comfort. He referred to the first verse 
of the 127th psalm, “Except the Lord build 
the house, they labour in vain that build 

j it; Except the Lord keep the city, the 
watchman watcheth but in vain."-iiod

111The Great Watch and Ring House, 
Engraving a'Specialty.

Store Near Post OfficeHeller Bros 127

6*3749
REEVESHIP.

AnthksL B Clemens

East Ward 180 
Centre 151
North 168
West 171
South 170

Votes^ BIG FISH TRUST FORMED

To Control the Business of the Canadian 
Chain of Great Lakes.

says that “Apart from me you can do 
nothing,” and he expressed the desire that 
all in the church might feel the conscious 
ness of God being continually in watch over 
them. “Though my heart is full’',said the 
pastor, “I will reserve my 'words until my 
visiting brethem are gone, when I will say 
the many things I wish to say". He thank
ed the many friends who^bad so generously

114
76
83
62Chicago, Jan. 3.—Edwin Corbin, ot 

Chicago, has consummated" a combina
tion of the twenty corporations control
ling the fresh water fisheries of the great 
lakes of the United States and Canada. 
Thu deni was concluded at a secret- con- 
foreuce held in this city last- week, the 
contracts passing through the office of 

given to the bnilding fund, and especially tlie 3ritish Consulate Saturday. The en- 
the members of the German Baptist church 
for their constant kindness and liberality.

117% *1X 328 *■660
i 1ST DEPUTY.

1 C K Hagfdor*. 
Votes 

195 68

G H Bowlby. 
Votes

East 108 r 
Centre 111 
North 127 
West 155 
South 131

IT JHardware from 
the maker to 
the consumer. \ 117 6tiro amalgamation is taken ox er l>y an 

English compitny capitalized at $5,000,000. 
The new organization will operate and 
establish cod storage plants in New 
York, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chirago. Milwau
kee, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Pittsburg, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and. Denver, anil freezing 
plants at the fishing stations through the 
lialn of lakes and on Lake Winnipeg, 

Manitoba.

Call in and 107 cz.8
77

154J 25have yours ta
ken to-night at

He then introduced the speakers #f the 
day, Rev. J. P. MacEwao, of Toronto,
Superintendent of Home Missions,being the 
speaker of the morning.

The speaker read for the lesson the first 
chapter of Hebrews, and led in prayer, 
alter which Rev. J. White and daughter 
rendered a hymn, “He came from the 
Heavenly Land,” with harp and guitar 
accompaniment. The speaker’s text was 
taken from the latter part of the second 
chapter of Hebrew*?

The great object of Paul in this epistle to 
the Hebrews was to shpw the transcendent 
dignity and glory of Christ. The great 
difficulty of the Hebrew in the Christian 
life was to get away from his past, to leave 
behinji him hieformetlife.withitsordinances, 
its ceremonies and its rituals, which were 
the sum total of hie former religion. This is 
the great difficulty of many churches at the 
present time, where Christ is so often buried 
in ritual and ceremony, and hie prayer 
is that no one in this church should be 
turned to any bnt Christ as a Saviour.

When Adam yielded to the fcempte , 
the divine image in which he was 
created, was obscured. He received a 

because he was born in the 
image divine;he lost the sceptre when, 
by sin, the image was defaced. Christ 

than bore the divine image and 
yielded the sceptre of power; he came 
to save his people, and the sceptre
which was lost by Adam, was again, _______
through Christ, placed in the hands of
saved humanity by Christ. The Kaufkn&n by a Majority 
qyerolous one will raise the objection, OIvolee
“Where do you find the crown on the 
Christian! They are poor, obscure, 
oppressed, downtrodden, persecuted 
and even killed.”? Where is the orowul 

True, they are often cast down, bat 
let us look at Jesus, “who also for a 
little while was made lower than the 
angels,”—he humbled himself, obscur-

) 631642

HUBER’S Majority for Bowlby, 11.
2nd deputy» 

Eph Bricker,' (Acel).
3rd deputy.

?Electric Photo StudioV
,

/ Mum Lincoln Said =
“If, ja»t »i wy to «oquire good
h»biti m hod ocra."

h just as Easy
, to acquire the habit of having your 

iliking well done as not—and it’s a good 
tless expensive. Our work is all that 

Knost experienced workmen and best 
|W,un «Irait. It colts »o more to 
l<t with, and it lists longer »ft*r the 
tkrkind bus been repliced rod forgotten. 
|Sr s*ck of heavy Russian Iron Roast 
Bjl Facy Coal Veuilles, Umbrella Stands 
r*tne Screens, eta.

P Ittkb. 
Votes Maj.

Karl Msellek. 
Vote s Maj. 

164 52 
Centre 144 80 
North 171 123 
Weal 147 100 
South 224 180

INSULT TO-THE.QUEEN
Results In Lord Roberts Refusing to Dine 

W With Dublin’s Mayor.

Dublin, Jan. 3.—The Lord Mayor’s 
show yesterday passed off quietly. Lord 
Roberts, of Kandahar, the commander of 
the forces in Ireland, had accepted an 
Invitation to takt/ luncheon with the 
Lord Mayor, but withdrew his aceeptanco 
owing1 to the latter acceding to tho de
mands of tho Nationalists that tho Lord 
Mayor dispense with the usual military 
escort and bands of music. The Conserva
tive members of the corporation made 
public a letter to tho Lord Mayor declar
ing that his action was intended by his 
advisers as an insult to the Queen.

112

1 164
48*
47
44

BAHK OF HAMILTON.•V

rl 315850
Majority for Mueller, 535.

COUNCILLORS

.... Hamilton, Oijt CSXTUB WABDHEV> OFFICE,....
CAPITAL, (all paid up).... *1,260,000 
RESERVE FORD......................... "

:: 204H F Pearson.............
F Rohleder ........... .
W Cosgrove ...........

First two sleeted.
.

......... 170
725,000 60

i SACHS NORTH WARD
' V .........President

Vice President
JOHN STUART 
A

WM. GIBSON, M. P. 
J. TURNBULL,....
H. S. STEVEN.. ...
H. M. WATSON....

138J C Breithaupt,
C Braun.............
J Weinstein...

Heating: Contra*torPlum!
Mackie’e Block, Berlin. ’

154>
113

WEST WARD

Waterloo’s Council ’98.........................Cashier
... Assistant Cashier 
.....................Inspector

163W Schleeman... 
F von Neubroun 
CH Walper....These 142Want4 crown 149

BERLIN BRANCH. BAST WARD.

Worth and Wear,
v Style and Sti

S J Williams (aoc>.D Hibner (aec)moreA general hanking bn.ine.. tranra.Ud. 
Minera’ note, discounted Mid special

■-“-tSnr^ra“&tCOmmW'
payable at aU principal 
snd United SUtes. Drafto

The Fiçht for
the Reeveahip SOUTH WARD.

;e and Cheapness,
228VF Weber........................

J G Buchhaupt...............
W A Greene Jr................
J E Skidmore.................

Dial paper ana c 
DrJte leaned

on Greet Britain bought and «old.
Savings Department

........ 121
im 13.-.The combination l« offered In onr 

which lnolndee ell things new and dee
of new and Faehlonable Goode,
* lime of TRUNK SEWER

For Agaimt \ 
East....69 120 '
Centre. .80 72
North..38 ISO
West....68 
South..55 .^'145

\ r. ...
BOOTS, SHOE! RUBBERS Mayor :—J B Hughes. . ,

Rkevb :—J. R.K%ufman.
Deputy-rrkve A Baur.
North Ward :jO Kreutzlger, J Ritser 

and Louis Engethardt.
West Ward ;—C N Huether, C Froeh- 

lich aodC W Schiedel. ,
South Ward :—Ç J Alteman, J Biereoh- 

bach, B E Bechtel.
Best Ward :-i-Geo A Bruce, C W Welle, 

G Haeenflug.

; Depeeita of *1.*0 and npwardi received 
pWt.-‘M.y end

N SpMiriVeporiu'alea reoelvedjat ouvrent
rates.

üüis# 93

E. nyder’s
[NO BTHBHT, BERLIN 
ean Sllpperi for Xmas r

460310
KiF There were 18 rejected ballots in the 

West Ward ; 6 in the East Ward ; 24 la 
the North.

o. s. CLARKE,
Agent, Berlin

S
Con tinned on page a.

! N.B.—Call and fxaaaine ear nSw llm
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Buy
Your
Christmas
Presents
Now.
Chatfield
The
Jeweller
Sells
Cheap.

Knell s Old StAnd.
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